
NOTES AND COMMENT FROM THE WORLD OF MUSKp
CHRISTMAS MUMMERIES

AND CHRISTMAS SONGS
TheAncientCHerry
TreeCarolandCnil-
dren's Jingles in

Old New Am¬
sterdam

Ity II. K. KRKHBIr.l..
» jour« ago six or right, ina>be

whilt* at work in my study my atten¬

tion .*.».*¦ attested by 5oiimc1s of un¬

familiar music coming up from the
v'rcct below. Looking out of ray win¬

dow. 1 war- not a little surprised to see

a representative of the Italian pifferari
C his ïiimpii(*n» tbagpipe' in the

»:reet below. 1: v ^s neat the Christ«
»- holidays, and, no doubt, he «as

what he ha 1 don* in his native

Italy, vahara it naesj to be the custom of

pert and shawm players to Rather
I he country in Home and play

«hristmas music before the shrines of
Mary and the carpenter

incidentally gathering in the
I <¦ hearts

were warming under the gracious in-
And I pondered

that it was to the playing ol tl
tatnl sysa-

:... Hi .' do¬
ing music which

ii* of eoneerl
gl .".it Chris«

trr week, and to which the
critical compliment

¿land's foolish Qsarge, whe
could sa« tlic stars shin«

¦i it."
s; after 1 incident a letter

came saying that a loca! glee club com-
¦.uns: men born ifl England

led on that ( hristmas Day to
rols early in the morning before

of their friends, thus re-
ami almost

ately came inquiries from Sun
hools and churches about carols
B t.> be sung at special services.

ur ago came ¦ letter from Mr.
the Novelle

house in New York,
that the demand for carol-»

ht larger than ever

Very delightful was all this to the soul
e' tin entl inaieal folklorist
who has had many opportunities in thr

ef the last decade to note how
example! of Yuletide music in ai

garb were winning the-r way in high
concert rooms. L. r. Krank I)am-

josch set the fashion in this reaped
. liturgical hymns of the

classic period of ecclesiastical music
| .'limes of the Musical

ng the chief place in
irt oi the procramme of the
.. of the »MBBOfl which al¬

ways r Chi to such
compc si thr "Hodu- Christas

trina, Nanini and
-mas Oratoria" of

B»ch, some charm.ng French no
.uisite

old German Weihnachtslie-
der b. .......nus. Then

there occurrod to him tl.- BOtiOB of
a li'tle prelu I pro¬

che simple (."hristmas
seht, heil'ge Nacht,"

»miliar than the Lord's Prayer
to German children the world over;
end so he set a custom which has been

ued by the socit i e.

\n Sncient Russian <>remon>.
¦ i have had no public perform¬

ance of English Christmas carols in
-iiade. A grievous omission.

Liturgical music of the Russian Church
i.as been sung for OS by tlie more than
admirable choir of the St Nicholas
Cathedral, and to all who love nm-ir

for the vaiees of boys and men

to that cathedral in the Russian
ti sstido, which conies after the

!»st echoes of ours have died out, is
haartilj te be neommendeti. A- a a
nave | '»ngs as they arc

sung now and have been sung foi
SS by the people of England,

'many, with their ¦ng-
¦ of oldtime custon a, so we had
r twice a hint at a I!

i* '. was only h

this only to the students of
the historical atid explanatory notes
provided for the patrons of our bast
symphor.y concerts. At meetings of the
Russian Symphony So.
the Pbiîharmom
suite by Rimsky-Korsakow, entitled

performed ander
'he direction first o. Modest Altschuler
and afterward o «riofT. The

of excerpts from an

and the portion significa'.. to
resent parpóse was in the last

oil sang in
an ancient sun god:

... ke the Koman
.»lia, the of the

Winter f<
'ruid?. has been s the

birth <»!' the
¦¡val Ralston says in his

val which h called that of
ich the influence of the

Churcl iie extent converted
bration of the birth of

'¦i have referred in
ed life uni¬

versally attributed to th.« ana . fter the
gloom of the

iong nights way to the
lengthening day. At tha»

time, according to popular tradition,
I« being arra\

. holiday robe and head
hi r »-eat in her teléga. and

urges BBOB the summer
¦dar goddess the

people have given the name of Kolyatla.
»nd custom once used to pit m

'Hif may still be
kept un, of renresenting her by a fir!

in white who was seated on a
«ledge and driven about from ho I

while Kolyidki were sung by
'he >oung people who attended her,
and who had égarions presents made to
'hem m return, such »gifts being sup-

to hare represente*] thi
tributiOBS to a sacrifice which used to
be tnn.lt* m the da\ I of old."

In on.« of the oldest KolyudkJ which
have be.mi pie-one,| Mleatial being!
representetl by the sun. mOOfl Bad stars
were introdneisd »* objesHs ef worahip,
but Mr, RalatOB pointa oui ihnt (
tina conception* were Introduced. Thai
in Bohemia, Moravia ntid llulgnria "a
I hristian form !,««< bien given to the
idea. The Virgin Mai y appear«, eithfi
bathing or washm,; VftstmefltS ifl the
Jordan« and directly afterward she

» son. anil the angels come and
cu»v tut uwiiv tu heaven. «*r shs
bathes her child and places him Ifl a

manger, and th doors of a temple are
I and lights are lit and Christ

himself serves at the altar The«.
legentls are not supposed to be ef
( hristian origin, but are looked BBOB
a« old heathen "lythi to which al'lin«
tian chat after ha- been given." There

eial men the Christ-
mas tima In Rnasia, which lasts until
Epiphany, rery like those celebrated
the Christian world o«<«», and one of
the songs snng is the "Glory >"Slava">
which MoussorgskJ ases with such
thrillinir etTect iti the tinal scene of
"Moris Godounow" ns i* presentad at
our Metropolitan Opera House.

The German Kindclv» legen.
There »S On old notion that the fan¬

ciful purpose hrian nun

strels, the pifferari, in maki g their
rude music before the ahrinea of the
Virgin sinally to cas- the laboi

and that the
.-'¦ befon

ph. The
worship of the Virgin Mary'.« husband
i« of much more rcecnt origin than thai
of the Virgin herself, though it il said
to d.tto back to A. 1>. loro. In the reign

.',« Gregory XL A«» recently a*«

1812 hii English author (Keating! who.

a devotional book on the »abjec
<it the Saiat rebuked th--
representing him unbecomingly in re

features. \
ly, bal with touching Bincarity, he »r

gucd that (Jod would not have providei
a husband for His mother who bad BB,
personal defect, and although he Bligh

forty and four
teen, he ought nut to be represente)
as decrepit and leaaing on a staff, fo
he was vigorous aaough to aork for hi:
family thirt) years at hum'* and »

ÍC .sun

plicity of the pious German» in th<
Middle Ages in the little drama whiel

to be played in the churches Ol
Germany las well, no doubt, in thosi
of other countries), of which a relil

one down tion ir
r the Christ rred tc

as being in the n the Música
Art Society. This song is CalTisins'i

ig in the 1
etadling aong which uaed to bt

sung in the ceremony calle*] "K ndlein*
i," or, more familiarly, "Kindel*
B." Diere i« an echo of th

monv in the contralto song, "Slumber
Beloved."
tono," and a survival, probably, in the

b d m our Loman
"lie churches in Chriatmaa week.

Five hundred year« ago the -implo ta¬
bleau of to-day did not suffice the aims
of the Church. Then dramatic repre*

»¦.»re frankly used to im-
.he people with the facts of Bib¬

lical history. The scene of the -Nativ¬
ity had to be acted to make it vitally
instructive. Joseph, the Virgin Moth¬
er, the .-hepherds and the Wise Men ail
bad living representatives, and all

PI d around the Divine Child lying
in the manger, o; entile, and in dia¬
logue and soup reheai

fativity. Hymns belonging to the
liturgy of the I'hurch were, no doubt.

..-. t'.r i. bul IB acular
songs, folksongs, were intermingled
\4ith them, as wa- evidenced by th«

ang by the Mus
¦. last '1 m' day evening. AJteniat-

»naaa song in which Jo-
,. k. d bj hi» spouse to rock

the cradle of her child
ent of a Latin church hymn,

and probably a

I which lulled many a Gar«
man baby

tad earlier. "Ss
.he chorus to a

t une which had nothing
v.nh the melody of the hymn; "S t-

sanin: Martin Lather in the
tmaa song, "Vom Himmel hoch da

komm ich her» which for his
rhildren, and "Suse, lieh>- Suse" sings

In tlir* flret scene of Huropcr-
(iinck's fairy opera.

Un Hold on the People
How much of the dramatic mummery

of the traditional incidents of the Na¬
tivity bad survived in the I'roti taut.
churches of I.< ipsic in Bach's time and
lad hllB 1" pat hil ? lumber song into
the "Christmas Oratorio" cannot be
exactly determined. The little play had
taken a strong hold on the affections
of the people, however, and if it was

BO longer acted, many of the hymns
which it called forth remained in the
popular mouth and .some of them got
into the hymn books. The "lindel-
wiegen" was only one incident in the
«iramati«- representations of Christmas
K\e. .Standing on a platform above

CALENDAR FOR THE CURRENT WEEK

81 M»AY.Aeolian Hall, 3 p. m., concert by the Symphony Society: Car¬
negie Hall, ;< p. m.. concert by the People's Symphony Society; Metro¬
politan (»pera House, 8:30 p. m., popular concert; Music School
Settlement for Colored People, «1 and 6 West 131st st., recital of
Javanese songs by Pva Gauthier.

MONDAY.Metropolitan Opet» House, I p. m., Italian opera, "La Travia'a",
Brooklyn Academy of Mumc, 1:11 p, n.. illustrated lecture on "The
Great Sonata*, for Pianoforte and Violin," by Daniel Gregory Mason
and Kdouard D< thier.

II I sIlAV.Aeolian Hall. fc:15 p. m., concert of chamber music by the
Kneisel Quartet; Brooklyn Academy, 8:15 p. m., performance of Han¬
del's "Mcsiiah," by the Brooklyn Oratorio Society.

WEDNESDAY.Metropolitan Opeia Hou?e, 8 p. m , Italian opera, "Aida."
THI'KSDAY.¦ Metropolitan Opera House, 8 p m., French opera, "Manon."
FKIl'iY.Metrone Oaers HOMO, -' P rn.. German opera, "Hansel und

Gré-- diet.

s\Ti kd\y.Metrópoli»,,¦. Opera Beast**», I p- ¦«* ¡¦Veneli a**»»*tra, "i'armen";
Carnegie Hall, 8:15 p. m.F concert of the Scandinavian Singing Societies.

the manger, bo*,», representing angel«.
proclaimed the birth of the Barloar,

took the parts of slieplirid
.«ho grouped thrin.ielve* arouinl the

r uthera earns with Questions,
and after reeeirlflg anawera united with
the other.» in Kinging a lullaby. In
Lniriaiid, though l ha\.« m. evidence
that the German scone wns eaactod,
aomething like it had pictorial repre¬
sentation on an old broatlHide of carols,
which Hone describes Ifl his "My«tcr-

haoi there wns a B nod
eut representing the stable at Metlile-

m the eiit» watched by the

attending; a man playing on i
ei a woman with a b iskel

fruit on her head; a sheep bleating, «

an o\ lowing on the ground; a rav

croaking, and a crow- caw Bg on
bnyrnck; ¦ eoel crowing above th<
and angels singing in the «¡ky. 1
animals have labels from their mou'
the account is Hone's i. bearing La

iflSeriptioOS. Down the Bids of
woodcut is the folio/ ..ati'.n
"A religions man inventing the n

oí bo, h t., ni and h 11, dra»
in the picture of our Saviour1
doth thus cTpre«s them: Thl
croweth; »Christas natas
hoi n. The ra\ en asked, Qv
The cow replied, Hac noete, Thi
The os crieth out, Ubi? Ubi.
Where*! The sheep bli
hem. »Bethlehem. Voice from
sounded. Gloria ml ory
on high."

The CltBSfJ Tree ( arol.

Ws «re in the midst of a r<

o»her ancient custon,
of carols. The Morris dance

coming u.. sgain in I
and a large collection is mal
English, Scottish, Welsh and Irish foil

'! be old pageant l are on<
becoming a popular form of

with .i la m of the i¡
structi.o element, and th.
da) has exhibited m;
itiei old and new. An optimist migh
almost think that the mind of the pe-
pie, weary of the sordidnes- of motl
ern life and exce««ive I
art, was turning again to the «impl

cei
old songs anl old en hard t

lown. The act*- of P
Puritan days in England could not en

the caroling and a I

pit, snd though it
the singing of enrola wa sil b

lining of the nin
Century, Hone printed the titl
eighty-nine cato'1; which hsd bee
printed on broadside In I
were solt) a«. »

ballad n ->.<! to be sohl i»i <

»Square and the neighborhood
.o »Maw York, I

thine«' connected wil
ral, the sir.gmg

origin in Pagan times, an»! wi
who:; the wintei

:.ni"r carol
tor carols have |oil|

had « vogue. A bishop pn..
in the seventh century from In

¦ midsummer festivals, 1 '.

of St. John and other naiir
would iot tlown, and an Anglo-Saxoi
irriter of the tenth century, describinf

.¦.-vice;; of the da;-
third hour archbishops and minister-

lipped snd moni, observad th«
hour "mid kyriole and engla lofgt«
sange" that i I, with ( irol

of praise, or laud*. One of th"
old carols for which Hone exprt
peculiar affection was "The Cherry
Tree Carol." the antiquity of which can
he guessed from the fact that i»

a par! of the Coventry Mystery, "The
Miraculous Birth and the Miffs
preservad In the Cotton MS, i
warn« Mary of the decree »if tl
man Emperor commanding tribute, and
Mary agrees to fare forth with h
sufety. On their journey Mary

rry tree in fruit. The following
dialogue ensues:

Mary: A my BWCte BUSBOfld! wolde ye
tell* to me

What tre is yon rtanding vpon
yon hylle?

Joseph: For Futhe Mary it is yclept a

chery tre;
In tyme of par VS myght ffede

yow theron fylle.
Mary: Turn a geyn, husbond, & he

holde yol
How that it blomyght, now, so

Fwetly.
Joseph: Cum on Mary, that we wern

at yon ( itf,
or slips we may be blav.l.

I telle yow lythly.
Mi!!.\: Now my IBQWSS, I pray yow to

bi> hold
How the cheryes growe vpon
yon tie;

(Tor to have then, of ryght,
» I wold,

tv it plsyl yon to labt
rnocn for me.

-.- t.. ffalfylls I .«chalí
sekyrly:

!o plucks yow of th. e

chéries, it is a verk»-
wyldct

ffor tin- in« is «o hy\ It wol
"t in* lygatly

V for late bv' pluk yow
ehatiee, be gait yow with
«ti 11*1»-.

Maty: Now. gom| Imd, I pray Ihe,
griiunt nu« this bonn,

t.. aaae "f theaa chene», & it
Ik« > a' « vile;

no\4, I thank it tém yi» tro
11. 144 \ l h tu m». (III**, n,

I ituiv BOW j.- I » i- y u mut, «fc
Bt] n toy IT«, lie.

I lie Hi iiiiiMiii. c of Joseph
Tin« gracious condact of ihr- tl

bowing down BB Hi"' the Virgin ronld
herself pluck ihr sherries aiahes J"

seph regrel that he bad »aakaa m re

proach of bit wife und aas offended
"god ifl trinvti'." and he bumbles him-
siif aceardiBfjiy. With the remainder
of the play WS are not eOBCI rued. The
slurs is I mni the apocryphal NY

even th» roui'.« being lo.'r.l fur H

Iweea nfter i hriatsaas Day. The Hutch
Reformed Church froarned aa
thmg which savarad ef Komun Cata«
oliclsBB, but :n tint hOBSBS of tin* BtB"
pie tin* gathering« win« ealivoBM by
th.« «inging of oui«; which had lived
through tin- ceaturie«, si. Nicholas was

the patt'in .mil of New Amsterdam,
as he ought '" have been, being » lio

ol ailoi i ami trailers generally.
be BVe Ol his festival. Ilecember ii,

was peculiarly the children's holiday.
Itu y ton ewivee spent many «lays pre¬
paring foi it. baking fancy cakea and
gathoriag gift» ta he pat lata the
WOedea »hoes of the little one» which
were left outaide the bedroom door at
!.. de the great chimney, in pious ex¬

pectation ef Bt Nicholas's vint. St.

Nicholas, or Baata Clans, m «ra «all
him, thaa .'* now was supposed not

only to reward the good but punish
tin« aaughty. .'-ometunes he was eallcsl

I tom of presenting the oratorio at least
twice a year at Chriatm».« time.

Its eighty-sixth and eighty-Revet
repetitions of the venerated but ever-

youthful masterpiece of religious mu-'

j s.i , this lime with a chorus of ""94
voices, will be given in Carnegie. Hall
this season on Tuesday afternoon, He
«ember "'.», and Wednesday evening, !>»¦
cembrr 10. The soloists will be MISS
Florence llinkle, soprano; Miss Marie
S. I.angston, contralto; Reed Mill't-,
tenor, and Frederic Martin, bas».

Loul» Kornimenieh will conduct, and^
the orchestra will be that of the Sain-
phony Society.

The Knciael Quartet.
The Kneiscl (¿uartet will give the

second concert of the regular aubacrip
i tion series at Aeolian Hall on Tuesday
evening, with Harold Bauer and Ludwig
Manoly us the assisting artists, and

í\at^-,'"Iy^?.^,*V.--^^^(*.v<V'/".*»r'4 ».<o..»a»»i<i»rr-y'*.»'*-rri-4i«

"THf ADORATION OF THt MAGI ' F>V HtJOO VAN Of R-OOttS »NOW IN THE
KAlOtR KR.IE.Dr.ilCM MU-jUJM BfLRUN J

sa »printed dea
.-.i:n;iig m" the laat eentm

OB on the Virgin
purity and ei of Joseph
jealousy. Naturally, the plain

it ruder B|
in the more modern version. As sur

to the melody printed herewith tl
words of the carol are as foil"

\ v.ont a-wa;'

. rries
Ha gii.g over yon tree.

I .I I I (( il
u 1th hi i weal Los so ¦

"Pluck those
give to my child,

replie 1 Jo teph,
o nnkind,

"I will pluck no cherries
1 ni to give thy child."

re

Be
rrlts

By
'l i <« uppermost «prig
Bowed don n te her knee

Tbn \ou mi ph,
These cherries are for rr.e."

"O eat your eherriaa, Mary;
0 eat your chert

o eat year charrias, Mary,
'1 hat giow upon li '¦ bough."

\ do tp'n wa- a-walking
He heard »he BBgoll sing:

.11 be bora
Our heavenly King.

'He ill be born
In bonee nor in hall,

Nor m the place of Parad
But In an ox-stall.

"He shall not be cloth».!
In purple nor pall,

Bttl nil in fair linen,
wear all.

"He shall no! be o.

In silver nor gold,
But in a Wooden cradle
That rocks on the mould.

"He neither shall be christened
In m:lk nor in wine.

But In pure spr;:ig-we!l water
h sprung from Bethine."

Mary took her Baby,
She dressed Hm so sarnat,

lid Him in a m

All there for to sleep.

\ ihn I »ood over Him
heard angels sing:

'i»h, bless our dear Saviour,
Our Heavenly King"

Suni* Dutch Christmas Rhyme«.
Among the customs which the Dutch

brought from the Natherlnnds when
they came to found what

the Yuletide feet« Itiaa pla*j ed «

on wm "

I ¦.:

.i- festival rather than a < hriat
.. and la ra

Nicholas «Oven Dacembei h.te Iwtlfth
Nighl .iaiiiirtty i'.. Imritig thia i

busi-.e*«, waa practically at. a ttaadstill,

N'ik-
by the pet di-

tin« lit | -ung by the < hildren
fa itival Her« are a few, secern«
i-. ¦ literal translation:

Sinl Nihlaa -. go* .1 heilig
an,

Bpaanjen;
van Oraal

it Nicholas, good holy man, put
far nie

Brii
plums from Damaat, give the

The little

:; "Ringel,
E

n.
i ever do I rug,

...

BBS in 't land.

eh; with h
" S* Nicho¬

las ¡mo the
III.

rl\la«s N kkl
pond »pikkel,

Drie
gek.
pounds of

cake, thn of pork, St.
Nick

IV.
je, bon, bon, baasje,

me een stukje «pikhelaa s,
« | 4ve een i te kosk.

(Little Baata, -roo.!, geed ímio man-

nikin, give cake,
give me ai It 11

V.
i'ii.

mo ri h buil met suikergoed,
.' mit te min,

Bmijl hit BUar «lea schoornsteen in.
,St. Nicholas, good BBBB (blood), give

me a lu-np of goo,) sugar; not too much
Bar yet too little; throw it down near
the chimney.)

VI.
Nicola» '. tiolile baa».

Kniipt Wat m niyn BchaCBtje,
eppeltje of een eitroeatje.
Baal te Kraken,

Een pintji- om t.« drinken,
Dat .al erat beter Uiaken.

Nicholas noble fellow, bring*;
someth.ng for iny little shoe. A little
apple, a little lemon, a. nut to be
cracked, that hall tasti* riott.-r. a Httl«
mug to drink from, that shall clink

The Oratorio Society.
in

(D-cei ,, So«

»iah*1 i i
o" about three deaan voice., i«*..» years
la'.ir the society inaugurated the cus-

Rothier, Bada, Reis* and Dcfrere, Mr.
Tomanini rondur-ting.

Frit/. Kreisler will be a feature of
to-night's opera eoneert. He will play
Teebaikowsay's Concerto and a group
of solo*. Mm". Krimces Alda will «¡ng
the aria "PltMCOS SMS yeux" from Ls
Cul" and a group of SOBgB, and Al
Middleton will «ing "Why Du the Na¬
tion* So Furiously Kage" from "Th<-
Messiah" ami "Danny Dit-vrr," by
Walter f)«mro»ch. The orrheatra, di¬
rected by Bichard Hageman, will play
tho "Rien/.i" overture, Samt-Saëns'a
"Henry VTII" ballet music and by
request llalvcrsen'.«! "Triumphal En-,
try of tho Bojar*."

MUSIC NOTES.
The Munie School Settlement for Col-

and I'eople, under the supervision of
J. Rosamond Johnson, announce», a

serie» of recitals at its new home, 4
and 6 West l.'ilat *t. This afternoon
the school will have the privilege of
listening to the French-Canadian mer.-

M .oprano, Mile, Eva, (iauthier, who
has just nnishrd a concert tour with
Mischa Klman and Harold Bauer. She
will »ing iom« of tht» .Javanese folk¬
songs which she learned during her

four-yean' stay in Java. She will ex¬

plain the songs and the Javanese or-'
diestra, and will tell about this strange
music, which forms an interesting part
of the ancient civiliiation of the Orient.
Among other distinguished people to

sopear at the school on following Sun¬
day afternoons are David Manne«.
Canon C, W Douglas, Kurt Schindler,
Hr. Tnlcotl Williams, of Columbia Uni«
versity; Walter Dnmrbsch, Mr«. Dora
Col« Norman. Dr. W. K. Un Bois, J.
Rosamond Johnson. Howard Brotkway,
Thomas MotI Osborne, George McAneny
and H. K. Krehbiel.
Ob Sunday, December 27. there will

be ¦ f.«sti\ ai of Christmas music, when
the Christmas tree will be lighted and
Christmas BOBgl and carois will be
sung. This festival will be conducted
by the Rev. C. W. Douglar. canon of
the Ca'hedral of Fond du Lac, Wis.

«i with H;.!, - Let/, back in his old place as

violin. He was released from

military duty in Germany and reached
try a few weeks ago. The

| number of the programme will

be the quartet in I) minor, Op. M, by
Dvorak 1841-1904), which is a com-

vi ly early work. It was written
at about the time of the piano concerto,
which is published as Op. o.5. Following

Brahms sonata in K minor,
for violoncello and piano. Op. 38, played
by Mr. Bauer and Mr. Willeke. It was

dedicated to Dr. Josef (¡ansbacher and

publiahed la 1866, when the com-

thirty-tWO. The programme
f -.-.-ill eloae with the quintet in A major,
Op. 111. by Schubert, which calls for
the aasiatance 4>f Mr. Bauer and Mr.
Manoly, double

The New York Symphony.
:> Gabrilowitseh, the Russian pl-
arill be the soloist with the Sytn-

hony Society of New York, Walter
conductor, this afternoon at

Aeolian Ball. Mr. Gabrilowitseh will
RachmanineB**s Concerto No. '_'

for piano and orchestra. Another feat¬
ure of the programme will be "Iberia, '

set of three orchestral
by Dehu *y. entitled "Images,"

which was composed in 1M7. "Iberia*1
.i d at a Colonn

cert February JO, 11)10, where it aroused
und feeling between the admirers

of M. Debuaay and his
"Iberia" requires piccolo, three

interchangeable with a sec-

ond piccolo i. two oboes, English horn,
three clarinets, three bassoons, double

OB» four horns, three trombones,
tuba, kettledrums, side drum, tam«

lout.no, castañete, xylophone, celesta,
ilia, two harps and the

usual rhe complete programme

for pit -. n

»inch.
] Il«*r1»

_

!'. *.

The second series of eight Sunday
-afternoon concerts given by th« Sym-

Soeiety of New York (Walter
keoli in Hall

«gin Janaary S ¡> d c b( bus on
- ']..¦ -,....... lo, ._' 1

V. 1 and 28 and
March v. An u- re li''.

Will be pB luring

Kreisler, Josef Hofaaann, F»"-'-.*e,o
Busoni, Eelena Gerhardt, Leonard Bor-

! o ii' Gnrgo/.a, George Bar-
! Lee*iaaka and Arkady

tin._

TRIO OF OPERAS
| ADDED TO LIST
"Manon," "Tannhacuscr" and
"Haensel und Crete." at the
Metropolitan This Week.

Three operas will be added this
the "Htaaea'a repertory nt the

Metropolitas Opera House Massenet's
"Manon," Wagner's "Tannhauser" and
Humperdinek'« "Hansel und Gretel."
"I.a TraViata" Wil] h"* to-morrow
night's opera, with Mines, llempel,

and Mattfeld, and Messrs.
Amato, Anaiiian, Bada, Begue

and Baeehiglian. Mr. Polacco will con¬
duct.
"Aula" will be sung on Wednesday

evening, with Mme«. Destinn, Ober and
Sparkes. and Messrs. Martmelli, Amato,
Iiiilur, Rasai and Bada. Mr, Toscanini
will conduct.
Mi east's "Manon" is the opera on

Thursday, with Miss Farrar and Mines.
I' i'li. ne, Breslau and Soarkcs, and

Can to, Beat* Rothier, lie
Seguróla, Ileiss, Anattian, Reschi.'lian
and Begue, Mr. Toscaiuni conducting;
and "Hansel und Gretel" and ballet
divertissement will be given as a spe¬
cial Christmas Hay matinee. The opera
will be sung by Mmes. Schumann. Matt-
M Id, Garri.on, Braslau and Robc-on,
and Messrs. Beta and Goril*. The ballet;
divertieeementa «rill he led by Missl
Bosnia Galli. Richard Hageman will
conduct.

"Tamilian-ci " «rill be sung »in PrifJaj
Gadski, M

...id >pai k.' Bad Ml II rlii .,

«Veil, Bra m, Althou e, Bloch, Schlegel
ayadacl, with Mr. Herts condvrt-j

men1 will be th" ||
tarday mat in. e. With Mi «

Parrar aad Hiaaes Bon, Braalaa and
Garruoti and Messrs. Caruso, Aruuto,

I The Hotel Biltmore announces
series of s<*-ven Friday morning musi

1:30 o'clock »tur
ing the winter and spring on the.-o
tlate«: January tS, Februury U, Febru
ary -¿f.. March \¿. March >h\ April 0 an.

April S3, Miss Géraldine Farrar, Luc;
Botta antl I'ablo Casals are the solo

tor the hr.«t musical. Artist* en

gaged for future musicals are France:
Alda, Pasquali Amato, Lucrezia Bori
Emmy Destinn, Rosina Galli. Rudolph
Ganz, Leopold Godowsky. William Hin
shaw, Frieda Hemple, Frit/. Kreisl.-r
John Mi Cormack, Riccardo Martin
Alice Nielsen. Lucile Orrell, Marie Rap
pold. Andreas De Seguróla and Louis
Siegel.
The second Xew York recital of Frit!

Kreillar will be given in Carnegie Hall
OB Wednesday afternoon, December 34,
at 2.-:i0 o'clock. Tickets are no

ing at the box office and the programme
will be announced in a few days.

Kitty Cheatham announces her thir¬
tieth fcital in Xew York at the Ly¬
ceum Theatre on Monday afternoon,
December St, In h. r bow programme
Mi«s Cheatham reveals much hitherto
unheard material of great intere

manuscript songs by American
composers Mrs. H. H. A Bench, Har-

d Vincent Milligan. Kdward Folk,
Loaia Gottscbalk), in atldition to negrj
folk songs ard historical nursery
rhymes, >huw Miss Cheatham's active
interest in what her own country is
producing. England la reoMsonted by
Frederick Norton and W. Graham Rob¬
ertson. An old French Chn«tm
is followed by a group of children's

i sontc* from Germany (Eric Wolffs pol
thumons "Mirchenf'l, and maifuacrif
song« by Robert Kahn *nd Alfr*/d Sr.tr

Tolstoy and Moussorgsk* repr-i
sent Russia, an .Sibelius FinlanlJ.
The Musicians' Club of Nr4w Yorl

will present a programme demoted t»
th* . ¦."¦y Turne:
Baiter, assisted by prominent artiatl
on Tuesday evening.

Samuel A. Baldwin will give» the fol
lowing programme for his free or**«

at the ( .'/ College on Sunde*:
December '¿<K at 4 o'clock. Thi» wil
bo the last recital until January 10:
s...ata lu S «all AiArtmi

-« plrlU.1* ( J««S!J. livrll.« Zurr.flavr
Krnila-r«

I lyil.rngrli " w**af'
4W«l

/.***-**>»<
... l**««*r*a
..SMtaSag

Julius llopn has arranged for con¬

certs to be given in the Hippodrome,
»hf nrst to tak» place Sunday evening.
January in. The Co-operative SymJ
phony Orchestra will play. Alice Ver«j
let, Valentina Cr.'spi, an Italian vio«!
linist, ami another artist to be *n-j
rouiicetl later will be the soloists. «gaa-SS

In a letter which London CharímB
has received from Jacques Thibaud mm

French violinist states that he hasgomj
to the front, antl therefore will be smj
able to fulfil hi:) engagement* '

Ameri tter, whit*«
was written ander .I./, of Novembern
11, is as follows: ¦

"Alas! Very Dear Sir: I must delra
nitely abandon the hope of tilling]
my engagement-* in America this Bemf
son. France, still unhappy by the pre*-.
ence of the Germans, haï need of all!

serve her. I re¬

main by orders and bj duty in the
army of irv country, ami beg to be ex¬

cused by all who counted upon me Ibis
I am m of General
and have had the honor of go¬

ing in my automobile twenty or more
Iront of lb»!

gigante battle which has been raging I
daily for nearly three months. I hsvej
m "ii great, noble «rid au things. 11
will never be able to tuil you how the!

if your compatriots haffl
tout-hed French heart«. ¦
"Here your people are wonders ol

age and devotion. on«!
*lve Ol their best in the hosl

with an untiring ardor. Men »nfl
women «re working with «II the nobimfl
ity of your wonderful people. We. tmM
French, ere certain of the outconmmj
<>ur sohliers aro »marvels, and .**¦¦
eradicate forever the idea of furtttmH

from the bellicose brain of tmj
German. Bui the war will be loiMM
alas! The coming month«» will br»mM
forth further fala« reports of atrt*IJ
tie- whit'b will be laid at. our door. ¦¦
which we will eventually .silence clH

¦mm
"I read that my dear friend. Fmm

KreisW, had been killed. My «in^|
regard antl admiration for him n*H
me sutTer much. I now know it wfrflj
false rumor, «and I am profoundly H
"My desire ant' hop* was to ¿oMM

duty toward my country snd to fMM
rey engagements in the L'nited Sjfmfl
at the appointed time, but this pfl
must now renounce. Tell all thossma

to play for them dim
hope not to be killed, and that I ftflj
lope to make a long and succflM
tournée in America next year. ]
send news from time to time. UM
"Au revoir, dear Mr. ( harlionmM

lieve in my sincere regrets andH
my excuses to every one." H

m ¦ ¦ g«fl||H
DR. BLAISTELVS \HI.kI

Dr. Nathan Biau-tem, who perfH
the recent Cesarían operation a-S
David Hospital, wa« born in Aus»^B
. Poor c.rciimstances madl

parents leave the old country f^rAUS
ICa. where they started a new l'f<^|
As a young boy of fourteen MM

had to earn his daily bread for h\VJ
an 1 his father and mother. He »MM
»luring the day and studied in the ¦
ing. While keeping up his stud_^H
night he was employed as a bookjH
fir t)Uite a while, and then he eMM
the Long Island College. -^H
Now he is the hou.-e surgeon ^MM

Beth David Hospital, having as **H
the chief general surgeon. III

Prescott Grant; the ch;rf gvn**colo«»H
Dr. Arnold Sturmdorf: Dr J W. WM
stein, known throughout the countrj^B
the Itomach specialist, and Dr. Natr^B
Bniter, the chief of the medicnl flj
purtment. Their opinion is that he*«H
a future young "Eagle" in the modidjj
He loves the Beth David Hospitaml

and his aim i.« to have the in>titutimmj
enlarged. He is well acquainted graSmJ
the neighborhood, and he says thamj
this crowded antl needy section a ¦
pital should be three times a« largH
th present one. m^H

@b2 TÄji ^'^P^i^BjB.v


